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GRIFFIN Sr REED
City Book Store

Stationers & Booksellers

All the Leading Newspapers
and Periodicals Kept on Hand

LEGAL BLANKS AND OFFICE SUPPLIES

WHY DO WE KGE- P-

Robt. Stewart & Sons'
Irish Flax Salmon Twine

BI3CAUSB

It Is the Best, the Strongest and
Longest-Lastin- g Twine Made . . .

FOARD & STOKES CO.
Dealer In Cork and Lead Line, Hanging Twine, Lead; alto, Oara, Oarlock,

Boat Cooking Utcnr.lls, Sail Drllla, alnU, Itoat Nails, Etc.. Etc.

G HERCULES

i IPikc 1'iiwrr Murine Knuliie.

roil I AI1TK I I.AK AIMlltKN

HcrculcH Gom Oticltic Works
405 It lMHONI HT.. HAM rilANCIHCO

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams. Bacon. Strictly Pure Lard
ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS

Onaranlcod Ih IWrt la th Mark!
ORNER FOURTH AND ULISAN STREETS IH)RTLAND, OREGON

&

NINTH vln;

LONG FIR
Promptly

AH WorkRoof
nd Leskjr

GASOLINE
MARINE ENGINES

Cuing itaaolinn or cheap dlallllat oil
Knutnea cmnectail with pro-

peller anil no nnlay, eaally broken
bevel gear used In nvor motion.

Xaw atark device; no Internal aprlnc
i lrctrede to burn i.Ut.

Send fur
We are bulldlnt theiw new a'yle.

marine cnitlne In all oIi.--

up In Too hoin (xiwar.
i:very engine fully iruaranlei

Co.

for Basements, Sidewalks and Streets

The Columbia Iron Works
.... FOUNDRYMEN....

Blacksmiths, Jlaehinists, and Boiler-make- rs

Cnrn.r Cl(ht.nth HI. aud Fran kiln At.

Ross, Higgins & Company

GROCERS and BUTCHERS
AMTOKIA AND I'.AHT AMTOHIA

CHOICE FUESH AND SALT MEATS

R. L,. Boyle & Co.
Real Estate, Loans and Investments

Comtnerclnl Street, Astoria

Astoria Roofing
34 Gravel, Tin and Slate Roofing

STREET ASPha,t

34 nopiiaii

Clarkson & McIrvin

PILING
Furnished

Painting
Rspstrlng Roofs.

direct
nhaft.

testimonial.

Cornice

vuaiuiK uu 1 in ami oiiiukic nuuis
Repairing of all kinds of Roofs

fioom Company

216 and 217 Chamber of Commerce
Portland. Oregon

l.enve orders, s
KvJI Comnier.clnl Mtraet

Guaranteed
N. JEN5EN and R. 0. HANSEN

Astoria Asphalt & Roofing Co.

.J. A. PASTABBND-sa- v

General Contractor
House, Bridge and Wharf Builder-Ho- use Moving' Tools for Rent

CAN SUGAR BEETS

CHOW IX OREGON?

Report Show Th.it Tky I'nn Ik
Suicc.s(ull Kaiicil

iilU)l INM.SI.MI Nl 'I OK .MONIV

Niaicr. mm Wink (la l.iitlliijml l.inti and

I'roiloic Smciliiai IMurt Ulnl Vnl

like An v lb.imc.

'Hi'- pi rliii-ii- ti being ii.jiIw ;u(if-K"- h

liim ymir III I In- - Hi.iilU "f urai I

in - fl'.tlintlliK vode itlrntl. ti

Krm r.rt inu. In m..l of

..ult ol'iaff.), tin rt In 1111 a tin n. lino--

if eHil.1i. that ('PKull mltenu-if,- r

l..-- t v. hii h will ( ..riln ii tlw r -- I'll

file amount .( wu rliajine mtt-- r ( l:i t -

hi oxinty l wHI iidiiH-- d in iui:ar
! rntw iiK urn ieMi p tlon . ..f Ihr

ta,e, and will erMa prodmc
t hit 11 nuiuy t.fii wlil. hliVr

I 'ii pr i)ni;n el ?un-.-nfu- ftiKa- -

mlN-n- t.

Theru nr ninny J linina-- i

In Aurln ami 'lat.i .ui.ty. MIkih
lli nunar i.e-- t aim na x tro v( iru; (U'- -

bl They n.iy thai i')uif...p county

can fite xa' .re. Imi 1h.1t th y

lll 1.01 eunuch .u luirir,"

nutirr lo timke tlwir fultiire pi.lital.e
ThT- - iuv th.'m. wlvi have maib-unic-

lleal ttwt .ii the rich tide Limit of

t'lut., u 11. t.y ,u5 ilui- .iIKIir
,1.111 flax l..th be Kr.n - n h an. v

jla.. and lth profit lire
In an itit-ri- i y.ii-.la- w Ph Mi.
... .

w n.i cone a fr .in I i. rm niy.
which country In the y.nr Icij ro- -

.tiiw-- i i.vki.i toi,H mipi, that ten.
tleinan al ;h.n (,).. ,v Ml I.-- ..n the
name land. thev ,l!.i miKur i,..,
and Hit x In 'ermany WIMi I llrx:

cam ... nh", i'iuii.i an J(

of the bc--l huid ;n rthe valley lak.-n- l

up The .! and (llniite hTe ar-nu-

alrnllar to tie- - ..f i lerma.iy, but of

the farmer e haven t any farmem
In irrin. The nuicher In

this suite are u l.ixy to raise etioiich a
veicetnlil.ii for their own taHe, or
cnoiiKh l for itlwlr cattle. We all
kn w that tlw supply of butter and
fie,; in I hi, the richest dairying coun-

try on unh. Is proverbially nlMnn. It
lakes careful and Intelllireiil culllva-t.o- n

.to Hucvivsrully (trtw suirar beet
anl flax, You cin't throw a h.indful
of seed on top of the cround and then
loaf around the rnn- - grocery store
for a month or so. hunt up an old

thnwhlno; nuu-hln- e In the corner of
.ime ItWd. iU then return with the .n

of plcklnK up a giod crop for
Our Oregon fannern. or rancherH, have
Imvii Rolled by the eaMe and aniall
amount f labor wfth which a little C,
wlhiit lie raised in this country, Th
but as to systematic and scU'irtltlc cul-

tivation of the soil, and Intelligent x'A
In the developing of ivature'a widerful kn

resources, few of thetn know the first
prlnctpltw. Tl New Kngland Yankee,
wlni produces vxgotiUiles and grain

uim the stony fields of hi native
niouutulns with one-ten- th piu-- t of the
advantages ioisiuM by an Oieiron of
fnrmor. uld iMin have a sugar beet
factory grinding; out wealth for him In
(.'laitsop." r

With Its w otvWf ill resource of cl'- -

mate and soil, there Is no excuse for the
1'nlted State Importing every year four
billion iHiutnls f augur. This (vurttry
now produce, one blllkon iounds of su-

gar, but mlKht Just as well have the
imphynwnt of pOMjier mothmls cul-

tivation, make U of its own sugar.
Much Kss Is there any excuse for Ore
gon buying foreign stigar. I1 her
farmers learn hw to WMrk a Itttle,

bnie acquainted with nature and the
methods of u'tlllaing nr rcHourcw, and
they will soon cease growling about D.
hard times. During the hut flvejvars
It has taken three-fourt- of the money
received tn this country from export. 1

wheat and flour to pay for Imported
sugar. r the ivnt live yeairs over
one hundnsl millions of dollars xvr an
num haw boen sont tw foreign coun-

tries for sugr. Oregon pays out about
one million dollars por annum for su
gar, and her isurt In 'tills general prob-lti- ii one

is to determine wliolher or not
she can keep thai amount wllhiil her
boundniles. The question is one ito lie

s,ttKd by a and economic
pxamlmutlon of the facts Involved In

production. It senv3 to be a certainty
th.it this country will very soon stop la

that tremendous outgo of money by
producing Its sugar at h.ime, and that
from Hugw bcfita. The world's con-

sumption of sugar haa Increased 55 per the
oient in ten years, hence there to dan-

ger of snort consumption. The con-

sumption per cfttflta Vn England Is 79

IKiunds and 60 pound. In the United

Ktaliw Tle !niii"r II, without
ii'''H :r r'-b- ' ri tj tn 'I ,n; lliep"-- f

Mi" linpor tii.nl que l.ifi for uk l'i
dotifmln- - 1m thin (mi ( ip it mi iin.d'irv
:). augur from Ik-- im I1.114.ly us
V.lfonitu or oiler stiit-- T!. careful

InvcilV.itlni Inn by .

Agricultural Experiment Hla
tlo'i 11I rorvnilis. under the din-.-- , ionof
'ni: II I, llin.r. arid ihf .

ujkI r.iniilcliciKlv fjior.
ill''! the kiiIii by Mr. G. W haw,

(iii dimlv-l- ilcnxtAHirli- Muit Unpin
cm. Biiiowrully grow 1!. IU 111,4

iiiiiiiiifiu-'ur,- - auger. Tin- - lM'utr.ent Ih

wurthy uf I he m.ii. ,;n.fu! study by
"'"") fane r uml l';iiii-ftm- iii In tin-

mui u iity Kr xii the nwipi pu liiHhcd,
i':h1h.., U fmtnl in (!. f4in:,ir i.f-- t .t.
I'r-i-f Wiley, i.f Hi- 'nA- - SlMt-- .t n.::-:-- j

niiiiivi: .).,. iir :tii"itt. ry. in
f aoilyne mi suirnr m: "The
yn, l f r . 1 r.ii are un'f .rmly

r. I. In iinUliy. iuiJ If they truly rp--
the caiml'tHie. of tlie slate,;

!.: In i it(iiily a Iclirtit f'jtun- - fur
id. uar U.t l.'idu-ir- y n Ilia: art

f tin- 1'iullli- At ih- - pru-n- :

time thT" Hure thn-.- . furtxrl.-- In oj ;

.iii.iii 111 i iwo in .ti:'h,
ne In I tall, '.lie In New Mexi(t.

in Wb.i'nnM-11- iind on - In Canada
'.uttj tune the lirn. .n.e In 1 iiM(i.
Tli i.- n pl- - nty of xipltal to In vi at.

Mit epltalfit are vry nhy terly
ai.mt they lli'ir money..,, tiulf of Aria, has
Suirur in tivHtiiieiit. It the j

h"avy "lrue early :hu The!up. Cr w the
the I'm. a.ni citpllal will take (vire .f
t!i.- faatiwIi-H- . It won't cmie, hveer,
iin!e i material to wi-r- uiin.
If yni have t, Ww'.t a year or twi, Ih..
,M( vuikl. lm.txnf uui rtv r rM
trr mil. h .wn thn tunil IHd y.u

think 'f tliat?

WILL UK WELL ItKCKlVKD..

iMIley'n PiHiMlariii Are (Vrtuln of
Welrnme.

Wh.-- th- - curtain ifoti up on Mon.
I;i' fllilU iLt njir'. III-.- -. ff.,..A ..

1U ,. , u ,f
u: are t U- - arceptel aj. criterl n.
Kv.-ryll- ini.in to a.precla:e tl.e ef- -

fort of Mr In ..u.,.rl...- - .1. . II

Vii iwii orinirrzatloii and nueiwdinK In
havii.i? Ihe prices ulac-- at ru.na'.lM
::fcUr.. U :vM r:ilianm W'ha lhe4uU.
th.. oriraulzaiion. him Uvn HtanliiL' I

t!rMir!i.nit the fur iiev ral n-- i
ha-- . l.d an erhtlA 'Jmitcn

lll!ttll!l' rim 'll S.lll r'ril'U-lMei- i U'h.'r
lij-!lti- riM-pUo- hil-- an ovation.

The co.ni.anv ciir,.r,ni
iiel.vt --d to mi th,. vnr1 .us r des In two

the brlghtirtt phiyj kno.vn lo the
American stagv, anl will doubtless
proe ouix- - of extreme pleasure.
Manag-- r Dalley, In addition to having

d party, carrleh all tlie
mitwury effivla for productions.
and thereby gives entire satisfaction
Lt Astoria do herself proud on Mon

day and Tis-sda- y and she may be fa
vored by other deserving attractions.
Prices are popular ones SO 73

cents at which wholesome laughter Is
choap.
S,t sale oens next Saturday morn

ing at tlrlmn A Reed'e book store..

MIL WINT1NS DENIAL.

Tstoriii. Oregun. April 21 (Edtlor
Astorlan:) In your Issue of this morn-

ing It Is reported that "the attorney
tlie defense had an Interview last

night with his client. in the
county In the presence of

1L S0H'ktii, ami Chris Ahu."
nfers to the case of one A. M.

Howe, for whom I have been acting as
attorney. I was at the Jail last night

answer to a sumnvMia from the
Kowe for me to go and see him. and I

saw him tn the Jail and conversed with
him, but whoever stalled that I had
such Intorvh'W- - In the presence of or.e
Ahues or Stockton, or In the presence

either of them, simply mis-

taken, or else lied.
Yours Respectfully.

F. D. WINTOX.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following deeds were tiled for
record yesterday:
Mary IV. Van Ktten to Jennie

Campbell, lot 17, bUck 8. Clat- -

sn Grow $ 50.00

OtJto Olsen .to AuKUHt Lorserv.

north half of northwest quarter
of northwest quarter of section
31, township 7, north of range
10 wt 130.00

K. Warren and wife to Her-

man iMaLn. Kt 4. block 133.

Warren's second extension of
Warrvntou 100

CONVICTS CARVE EACH OTHER.

San Franotaco, April 21. As the re-

sult of a bloody battle betwvenr two

convicts 1n Skui Queten prison today,
Is dead the other is dying.

Each had a JuW kulPe both had

bwn can ing each otlwr tv fully a
minute before the guards tuld Inter-

fere. One of the convicts was W. R.

KUly. who te serving allfourteen yeatr

seiii'tonce fni Sanramento. other
Frank Wheeler, who has been Ira al-

most every prison In the country and la

regarded as one of the moot hardened
crlmJnala. Kelly died tonight from

effects of his Injuries.

How few calendars owned ever re-

cord the date correctly; that Is, If they
depend on fair figures to keep tally.

MAINTAIN ALL

THEIR POSITIONS

Greeks Still Hau the I iicr Man'l In

the Contest In Turkev.

Till: EXCITEMENT IN ATHENS

f ntonrjijio'i McsMqc tf"m Cmk rrinte
LupnUniinc Cilittis Cuvii tor cs

ol Their fcarriun.

Athenn. April 21- -6 p.m. Prince Con

KUiriMne, the crown prln. and com- -

rt.under In ( hl- -f of the f;r-- an.iy.iof th D!le-JIunt--r adle. moved to
luw Juki left f 'r th.- - Iattlei Id.

Turk tilay trie.1 to naptur. .he
frffc--, ,.f,i, k, , L1( -

DriKno.iniiwererepuiMMl. Th MaHt ae -

rk-- a of :! Ur.ek mrvnt ha now
bven fw-- t the frontier. bwm- -

,,f rr-- -. at the entrance
hIi.-m- - put the Peon very

u
dJ.

thi-P- -

ev.T

h

a

his

TurkLh been cniM',kln delegate con

pletely in..ated by the advatve of the
Creek tnxjjm. The rtxrt that the

(fatten

flro?k t.lay bfjniterde.! water tracka
oti h're Gulf Burnt making O.

Sul-fili-- in omlirmed. Greek Watherbee Hunt-als-o

of Litrt-- ImtiaivaMe. It been
karya. ad:nln Platom. A f"und y

Turks Platom. ' t

wa exploded by a Grer-- ah-- caunlni;
much damage of to the!

em-m-

FIGHTING DAMASI

li.ei.. and Just

and

Jail.

said

were

and
and

The

Th.'

The

tnas
west

The

pile

and

Athens. April 217 h'caa . More

Nen Iiiuna.il, wh'Phi'-'- Ihvn in connect
in l.v Gr-e- k Hi"i1re
irade advancInK from Itui;hazl. The
Turk have occupied a L:- - j

. . n . , I - .. . . . . . i

uei iiwaii i. mi in are Htraietf- -

icatiy unimportant, wnil- - the ks,
have advanced and .xcupled Slati H it.

fmm Arm .aya tlukt tle
Turks have aband s ina. ! - -

yond Fllippiadav, burni.:fr The bom- -

f Prvvewa continues with
damaite forts. Afteri

siuadrn
procii Katerina.

CHEERING NEWS.

Athens. April Mid niht Crown
Prlnoe Const amine telegraphed from
Larfasa, tieaJquarters of the Greek
forces In Thessaly:

"We have kept all our positions and
the situation today excellent. Every
road by which Turks oan descend
into Theasalian plain has been
seised by our troops. I oarmot

length now. 1 am fighting
so Prince Nicholas."

GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Athens, April 21. Public suspens
here tonight la terrible, owing to the
lack of definite news. The government
haa received telegrams from Lartssa
throughout day prompt

of reinforcements to tha- -

point, as the Greek troops are being
exhausted by the constant Turkish at-

tacks. All shops were closed today
wlille prayers were offered in
churches tor success of Greek
troops. Every nerve being strained

all available to front.
The palace guard and gen
will go tomorrow. bands

organizing everywhere throughout
country. In Thessaly whole

population being and made
ready.

SUPPRESSING DISPATCHS.

London. April 21. Commenting upon
absence of definite news today

from headquarters of
Turkish troops in 'Mecedonla the
Mail says It .has receive 1 a private tel
egram from one of Its correspondents
on the scene of indicating
that is suppressing all
dispatches. This correspondent adds:

"The whole situation chang-
ed by tenacity with which
Greeks are holding- - Revlna Pass, and
they possibly cut Edhlm Pasha's
position and cut him off from sun-pile- s.

THE TURKS SURPRISED.

Constantinople, April 21. The sitting
of military commissions has been crn-tlnue-

since at Yield! kiosk.
It Is reported Edhlm Pasha haa
asked 40,000 reinforcements, and
that orders have been sent to Soionlca
to 'hasten the dispatch of reserves to

frontier. The mobtlliation of forty
has been decided upon and

enrollment of Is
considered.

The sturdy resistance offered by
Greeks wholly unexpected, and
Idea the forces of Edhlm Pasha
would ihave a military promenade to

has already been abandoned.:
Telegrams received the parts from

western provinces show that the Alba- -

ulaii Irreifulam ar
rntny Th 1

ntithrti.D are woil th'tn
An lfriiiii,l lra(lf ha Imuerl r-

lcrtnif tlw Turklnh lie t t avMJ bitt
;in. U finiiln un'ler tlx- - protection '.f
f.--, ttl'M.Uorw

KK.NTI'CK STIIX IT.

Krankf .rt. Ky.. April 21. -- Dr. Hunter
lln'.nhrtl wri'.lntr hla ornmu-'ilratlo- n

ttw. (siiK-ui- i tallwl at hln for
o'clwk tonlicht and thn li !rhh!s

wife on the 7:25 train Waahlnarton.
lie (wik- - out i.ldly for IVt thin

on, and be twA all hi?
triefKln ai for I)efv bu

hi frlvil r ev.'ilerv'ly
yr.-!-rl that the d tor nhould hav-K-in-

away lef re a h'm
nanv I. Whn th' caucm

oVIock v an ftilk-d- . the:;r1
larxiwlnK fNrventy prewnt. A commum- -

'rat:..i wa then r"ul frmi Hunt r
. i fwlrn. wine? trvvm 1 ha 1 1 . i' i rrl

'"""'--I to th n'rniinatlm of a wnj- -

Pjt. M .riran. of ifoltirde. rounixied
j raw I'm aicalnm and prop'wd a pot- -

ixmetnent a w davn, until they
; cmM ai aTee 00 ime After
a lontr wransr'.e th- - caucus adoumed.

NO MAIL. TILL SATt'RDAY.

p,tianil Apni .1. Th.. rk,mt,
ormuner. tonight parsed reolu:kne

KTvm to work abrogation of
n?elpror:ty treaty.

The latent rixrt from Huntinirton

O. It. & X. expert
e: Ka--r- n mall and paesengers

through next Saturday.

BAD WORK THE BROKKRS.

th- -r has che '"'(ton In

ll- Platonvo--i the la atill over the
na. the of the of' In river canyon,

It. & N. between and
b"mliaril.il the town utill hav

na. owder, to build brdKef
nvawazlix- - of the at .na tak the place of the banka wa-he- d

life

AT

p. m Firhtli R f April II. demoralin-lia- s

a: hv ilic.verel Inn

leinif cannonade I the bn-- ' M-- h iv njmmiMione i:ow
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nel Str
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uer-- s I a:d by the western rad.
report circulated the other that' It is learned toiay that In the chan- -
Mi, I ; 1 r Da..!".... . . . , . ..i'""'i i " m.. liuwi . . ...i wvit--

iiyinir nmm n i aei onm ts
In IVnver has et tlie ether nxuls to
I y :t.iim ni: only In C'env. r hut
ikr lusiiout terri:ory. Of
c 'ury the brokers are us.nj.-- the excea- -

lve to:n!iI.-sii-n- - to cut the rat: and
th? Is becoming wide--

9ivl. I'resem conditions are ex-

treimely critical.

FLOOD COMPLAIN.

April 21. A cry of deep
distress has come to the war depart
ment from the Mississippi and a bitter
protest against the t Sorts of the per
sons who are engaged In the distribu-
tion of the government relief fund to
the flood sufferers with a request to
carry on the work so as to avoid en
couragement to idleness among the la
borers.

MORE WRECKAGE SIGHTED.

San Francisco, April 21. Those Inter-
ested tn the overdue coal ship Samaria
are anxiously awaiting the return of
the revenue cutter Rush, tltat left port
some days ago to search for the miss-
ing vessel or wreckage thereof. Fre-
quent sighting of drift by vessMs ply-
ing between this port and Puget sound
has given rise to the theory that not
only was the Samaria lost at sea, but
also one of the Puget sound Australian
lumber fleet. Much of the wreckage
reported adrift off Cape Flattery is
new lumber. It Is probable that the
lumber craft was caught In the storm
That sent the Samaria to
the bottom, and lost her deck-loa-

PASSED OVER THE VETO.

Portland, April 21. The city council
today passed over Mayor Pennoyer's
veto the ordinance licensing nlckel-ln-th- e

slot machines. Twenty or thirty
licenses were taken out at once and
tonight the game is running full blast.

Mayor Pennoyer has laid down his
hand and says he will take no further
steps to prevent what he regards as
the worst form of gambling.

THE FLORIDA BATTLE.

Flo.. April 21. The first
joint ballot for United States senator
was taken at noon today. The result
was the same aa of
yesterday, with an Increase of one In
Call's vote. The vote was as follows:
Chipley 16, Call 34, Raney 14, H Kker
18, Burford 7. scattering 7.

THE CAUSE LOST.

Havana, April 21. The well known
Insurgent leader, Julian Zarraga, who
surrendered with five of his followers
to the Spanish authorities in PUiardel
Rio 'on April 16, has made a request
to be sent to Spatn. He says he sur-

rendered because he considers the in
surgent cause lost.

THE LAST CROWD.

Seattle, Wash.. April The large
crowd of people for the Yukon tkat
will leave here this season wa aboard
the steamship Al-K- l, which sailed this
afternoon.

DEMOCRATS WILL

NOT DELAY IT

Tariff Bill Kill be Given a Pair Hear-

ing and In the Senate.

THE RETROACTION PROVISION

Thj"ouw.
day

SUFFERERS

Washington,

undoubtedly

Tallahassee,

practically that

CONSIDERS

Discussion

Sow Bciag Coiiidertd Bjr the riaiace tte

- Coaipliiata Croat Mootf Distri-

cts-Capitol Stws.

Washington, April 21. There haa
b-- n Home dlnik)n of the probable
proirram of the derrwxTajtlc metnbera of
the finance oomm I tee wlrh reference 10

the tariff bill, ami it la learned tnat.
w hile their plans are not definitely ma-

tured, they Intend to have a reason-
able ootwlderatkm of the bill In the
oommittee. and believe they wftl have
the support of Senator Jonea. of Xe-vad-a,

upon any fair proposition they
submit. The democrats do not want
an extended consideration in the com-

mittee, but may desire to offer some
amendment after it hey see the KIL

the adoption of which they conaider
wouliJ be more l.kely secured in com-
mittee than In the senate.

It t said In the senate that the dem-
ocratic plan ta r.H to delay thai bill
any longer than is necessary, but that
every sermtw dearlng to discuss St
shall hare an opportunity to do so, and
such record-makin- g vote as the dem-
ocrats think neaewary shall be had.
This policy the democrats wilt pursue
bj the end. In this conrvctloa It may
be stated that the democrats of the
senate do nut approve of She policy of
Bailey and his fellow derruo atu of the

m,iU 'n Ihu tariff KiU V... .lu Hn- vj ru
vuHvuiinairr inr m. in trie

nteuii ."cn.fiule haw b en m ine very
close to the present law, and the tune
is said of the cotton schedule. The
chomlcal is known to have
been completed. Many changes have
btvn made In the direction of reduc

'tion.

RETROACTIVE CLAUSE.

Washington, April 21. Regarding the
decision of the republican members of
the, finance committee of the senate
either to strike out the retroactive pro.
vision of Ifhe Dingley tariff bill or to
so amend It as to pave the way for its
being stricken out In conference. It is
slated that the sentiment among the
republican members la' said to be
against the provision from the first, but
they felt that to take decisive adverse
aotlon upon It tn tha face of the dem-

ocratic opposition would place them In

the light of acting under Are, and tak-
ing that position because of the crttl-ot-

of the opposition. They therefor
ask that the democrats keep their hands
off until the republicans have ad an
opportunity t- - make their Intentions
known.

LABOR LEGISLATION.

Washington, April 21. Speaker Reed
today Informed President Gonpers
and the delegation trim the American
Federation of Labor, who called to
urge the enactment of labor legislation
by congress, that the house would en-

act no legislation until the tariff
question was settled, and urged the
delegation to work among laboring
men in behalf of sentiment that would
brtng about early action in this Import-

ant matter.

CHIEF JOSEPH.

Was'nington. Airn-1- 21. The Interior
department has granted permission to
Chief Joseph, the Ne Percea warrior,
tn accompany Col. Cody In his Wild
West show.
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Celebrated for Its great leavening

strength and healthfulneas. Assures tha
food against alum and all forma of

adulteration common to the cheap

brands. ROTAL BAKING POWDER

CO, NEW YORK.


